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Abstract

A recentlyproposedconvolutiontechniqueforthecalculationoflocaldensitiesof

states(LDO Ss)isdescribed m orethoroughly and new resultsofitsapplication

are presented. Forseparable system s the exposed m ethod allowsto construct

the LDO S for a higher dim ensionality out oflower dim ensionalparts. Som e

practicaland theoreticalaspectsofthisapproach arealso discussed.

PACS 71.20.-b,71.15.-m ,73.20.-r

1 Introduction

Recently we proposed and dem onstrated a new convolution technique for the

calculation ofthelocaldensity ofstates[1,2].Theidea ofthisnovelapproach is

intuitively accessible,so we had notyetexposed itsm athem aticaldescription.

The analytic form ulation o� ers the advantage ofa m ore com prehensive view

aboutthe interplay ofparam etersin the utilized m odels,which could be ben-

e� cialwith view to further developm ents. Exactanalytic results being rather

scarcein thisarea [3-6],the calculationsofthe LDO S and othercharacteristics

rely on num ericalschem esbutusually they becom ea cum bersom etask even for

som e ofthe m ostsim ple system s.In consequence,a wealth ofalternativeshas
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been produced and am ong them the ones exploiting tight-binding (TB) m od-

elsappearasparticularily useful[7-9]. The TB approxim ation also providesa

convenientfram ework forthepresentwork.Theapproach considered herepro-

posesto utilize in a constructive m annerthe already know LDO Ssin analytic

ornum ericform ,no m atterhow they havebeen arrived at.

2 M odeland M ethod

W ithin thetight-bindingm odeltheHam iltonian ofasim pleD-dim ensionalcrys-

taliswritten asH = �+ 2
P

i
�icos(kxidi),i= 1::D .Considered from a statis-

tician’spointofview,the distribution ofthe values generated by a form such

asH isa ’com position’or’convolution’[10]ofthe distributionsofitsadditive

partswhich correspond to the independentvariables. Thus,the eigenvaluesof

the system are indeed obtained by a com bination ofeigenvaluescorresponding

to itscom ponents. Accordingly,separating the system into a one-dim ensional

partand a D-1 dim ensionalsubsystem ,theLDO S ofa thewholesystem can be

obtained from thesubsystem swith sm allerdim ensionsthrough the recurrence:

�(D ) = �(D � 1)� �(1)

where�(0) = � and thesign � denotestheconvolution operation.Theideaof

thisapproach ispresented graphically in Fig.1.Fora betterview allthecurves

in this plot have been scaled to a sam e m axim um height,instead ofkeeping

the sam e (unit)area.Ifthe singularitiesofthe one-dim ensionalcurve are well

pronounced,they are reproduced in subsequentcalculations,asitcan be seen

on this� gure.

In orderto have a m ore substantialderivation we proceed in the opposite

direction, starting with D = 1. In this case the Ham iltonian is H = � +

2�cos(kx).The distanced isassum ed to be d = 1 and the energy � isexpressed

everywherebelow through the dim ensionlessvariableE = (�� �)=2�.

From the m eaning ofLDO S one can write directly dk � �(E ):dE i.e. � �

dk=dE . For oscillators,as it has been noted � � 1=jvj;v = dE =dk being the

group velocity or m ore generally [11]v = gradk(E ). So for this Ham iltonian

kx = arcos(E )and thus

�(1) = 1

�
p
(1� E 2)

,

the coe� cient 1=� being written in order to scale the overalldensity to a

unit,assum ing it is equalto zero outside the energy interval(-1,1). In two

dim ensionsH = �+ 2�(cos(kx)+ cos(ky))and in the sam e way we obtain for

the partialLDO S

�y =
1p

1� (E � cos(ky ))
2
.

Integrating forallvaluesofky and substituting ky with arcos(u),afterin-

verting the integration lim its,the LDO S is

�(2) = 1

�2

R1
� 1

1p
1� (E � u)2

p
1� u2

du.

Theobtained form ula isthe canonicalexpression fora convolution,
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f(x)=
R1
� 1

g(x � �)h(�)d�,

forwhich the usualnotation f = g� h hasbeen adopted.In ourparticular

caseg and h areindeed the sam efunction and thuswehavea self-convolution,

which can beofspecialinterest),butthisdoesnotneed tobesoasourexam ples

in thenextsection dem onstrate.Thesam econsideration isapplicableto higher

dim ensionalitiesasthe m ultiple integrationsareconsecutiveconvolutionse.g.
R R

1p
(1� ((E � u)� v))2

p
(1� u2)

p
(1� v2)

dudv

would be m oregenerally

f(x)=
R R

g((x � �)� �)h(�)l(�)d�d�,

or f = g� h � lfor som e functions f;g;h and lrepresenting LDO Ss. The

advantagesofthis approach appear to be fairly obvious: the results for m ore

sim ple system sare utilized to obtain knowledge aboutm ore com plicated ones.

M ostoften such resultsareavailablein num ericform and then theconvolution is

im plem ented sim ply asthesum fk =
P

i
gk� ihi.Howevera m oresophisticated

procedure m ight be needed in order to evaluate precisely the integralwhich

represents it. In our particular case it m ay be noted that the quadratures

forexpressionscontaining 1=
p
(1� x2)can be e� ectively sim pli� ed [12].Also,

as it is known,a convolution can be expressed in Fourier space by a sim ple

m ultiplication ofthe transform sand here we have�(D ) = F T(jJDo j).Any way,

the com putationaladvantages of this m ethod can be considerable as it was

already pointed [1].

3 R esults and D iscussion

As exam ples ofapplication we shallconsider brie y two cases ofsem i-in� nite

structuresand alsoo� eracom m enton thee� ectofan electric� eld in thepresent

context.

Forthesim plem odelconsisting oftwo in� nitewiresin interaction or,which

isthesam e,an in� nitechain ofdim ers,theconvolution m ethod readily o� ersa

solution.The LDO S fora dim erisgiven [13]by the form ula:

� = � 1

�
Im ag(

g

(1� g2t2)
),

where g(E ) = 1=(E + i) is the G reen function for an isolated atom and

tis the interaction between atom s (in the dim er). The explicitexpression for

the LDO S is a sum oftwo Lorentzians centered at � t and whose width  is

vanishingly sm all.In thelim it,asthey tend to delta functions,theconvolution

producesa sum oftwo one-dim ensionalLDO Sscentered now at� t:

�(E )= 1

2
(�(1)(E � t)+ �(1)(E + t)).

Fig.2 presentsthe resultforthis m ostsim ple case. M odifying the value of

the interaction twould just change the distance between the delta peaks and

thiswillbe re ected in the overlap ofthe one-dim ensionalLDO S,whosewidth

isgoverned by �. An algebraic treatm entfora � nite variantofthis structure

is found in Ref.6. M ore com plicated cases are accessible when the poles of
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the G reen function are known. Indeed,ifone choosesto considerthe LDO Ss

as consisting ofLorentzian (or G aussian) peaks whose centers are distributed

following som elaw,e.g.a cosineforonedim ension,then theconvolution would

a� ectonly thedistribution,asitproducesoutoftwosuch peaksa new onewith

a largerfullwidth athalfm ax.

Another case ofa sem i-in� nite structure is the m odelofa slab which is

in� nite in along two axesand restricted to only one side ofthe third. In this

casetheLDO S correspondingto an in� niteplaneshould beconvoluted with the

LDO Ssforatom sin a sem i-in� nitechain,which aredi� erentaccording to their

distance from the origin [13]. This hasbeen illustrated in Fig.3 which in fact

reproducesresultspresented by Haydock and K elly and who in theirturn were

assessing the possibilities oftheirown approach by repeating a plotoriginally

shown in K alkstein[14].Thelastcurvein the plotisessentially a replication of

thelowerrow ofcurvesin Fig.1 asforatom sfarfrom thebeginning ofthechain

the LDO S isthe sam e asin an in� nite structure. Howeverone m ightpresum e

thatherewehavegained som einsightinto theconstitution ofthesewellknown

results.

Adopting thisview,wecould reconsiderthee� ectofa constantelectric� eld

on the LDO S [15]. Here the analytic result is known for the one-dim ensional

case [5]and it has to be convoluted with its an appropriate counterpart in

order to obtain the results ofinterest [1]. As it was pointed, a convolution

can be expressed in Fourierspace by a m ultiplication,and this form m akesit

easier to account for the e� ect ofan electric � eld: the Fourier Transform of

Jo(2sin(!)=F ),where F is the � eld strength along the axis,m atches [16]the

result for an in� nite chain obtained by Davison et al. The FT ofthe LDO S,

beingrepresented by aproductofsuch factorscorrespondingeach toan axis,for

higher� eld strength along any one ofthem ,turnsinto a constant(Jo(0)= 1),

so its originalis now a delta function and the dim ensionality ofthe system is

lowered. The physicalaspect ofthis phenom enon has been considered in the

work already m entioned asRef.15.

The lim itations forthis way ofproceeding are fairly evidentasitrelieson

the additivness ofthe Ham iltonians. Howeversom e insight in the production

of the LDO S has been gained. For instance, a �(2) curve now can be seen

as (the passage to the lim it for) a weighted sum of ’U’ shapes centered at

di� erentenergies.Ifsecond neighboursare to be included in the tight-binding

Ham iltonian,itceasesto be additively separable butitstillcan be factorized,

now asa product,and then thesum m ation would includenotjustweighted and

displaced one-dim ensional’U’shapes but ones with a di� erent spread. This

suggeststhatourconstructiveapproach could perhapso� erfurtherpossibilities

forthe calculation ofm orecom plicated cases.
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C onclusion

The proposed technique allows to utilize e� ectively already obtained results

and to extend them further. It is able to generate new ones and in m any in-

stancesotherwise di� cultto obtain resultsbecam e easily accessible. However

the m ethod relieson the separability ofthe Ham iltonian,which severely lim its

itsscope.Theanalyticform ulation ofthem ethod suggestsa novelview even if

thecom plexity ofthecalculationsm ostoften de� estheircom pletion.Thecon-

volutionalform hasa ratherintuitivem eaning,which m ightbem oreintelligible

than the abstractelliptic integralsexpressing the sam eresult.
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Figure C aptions

Figure1.TheLDO S ofa 3D sim plecubiccrystalobtained by selfconvolution.

Upper panel: the convolution oftwo 1D LDO S produces a 2D LDO S;Lower

panel:theconvolution ofthe2D LDO S and 1D LDO S producesthe3D LDO S.

Figure2.LDO S foran in� nite chain ofdim ersobtained by convolution.
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Figure 3.LDO S in a sem i-in� nite slab forthe � rstthree atom ic layersand

bulk (z = 0;1;2::1 ). The dotted curvespresenton a sm allerscale the LDO S

in a sem i-in� nite chain while the insetshowsthe 2D LDO S in a plane used to

producethe curves.
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